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LOCAL NEWS
\u25a0 ?*.

?W. T. Ward is still very sick.

?All stores were doeed yester-
day.

?George W. Newell is dightly

inproved at this writing.

?Thanksgiving services were
held in the Baptist church yester-

day.
?There were lots of gunners

out yesterday but the birds were
not to be had.

?"The Mattress that dreams are
made on,"the Ostermoor. For sale
by J. L. & C. B. Hassell.

--Ostermoor Mattresses, "whose
meats invite one to sleep,"can be
found at J. L. & C. B. Hassell's.

?The friends of P. H. Brown,

of Jamesville, will regret to learn
of his misfortune last week in
breaking bis arm.

?Joseph G.'Godard. the clever
and accommodating cashier of the

Bank of Martin County, we regret

to say, is on the sick list this week.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

?*The Southern Veneer Co. I*-;
gan work Tuesday. We are j
informed that orders nre coming
right along. We wish! ;i crmo/i
a long lifeof prosperity.

'?The passenger train diJ not

leave here Tuesday moi tiug till 11:-

30 owing to an acxid.nl to lhe steam

chest. A special engine wis sent

from Rocky Mount o meet the
cripple at Everetts.

?Dr. W. H.jWakefi Id, ofCl ar- J
lotte, N. C., will be in Williams-
ton gt the Hassell House on Satur-

day, December 12th, for one day
only. His practice i> limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and
adjusting glasses.

?Mack Stalls,of Gold Point,died
yesterday from injuries received on
'Wednesday by a falling tree. .

Mr.

Stalls was cutting down a tree

which became lodged in another
tree, and while he was trying to j
devise means to bring it down it \u25a0
fell, catching him under it. He |
was literally broken to pieces. He '
was about 32 years old and leaves j
a wife.

?Rev. T. H. Sutton, the popu-
lar pastor cf the Methodist church
left Wednesday morning to attend
the Annual Conference of the M.
E. Church, South, which is being
held in Goldsboto this week. This
is Mr. Sutton's third year at this
place and he has made a host of
warm friends who will be greatly
disappointed if he is not returned
next year.

\u25a0?Major A. J. Mizell, whojfhas
been ill since died late

last niglit, aged 85 years. He was
the oldest citizen in this county, a
good, conscientious man and be-
loved by all who knew him. He

is survived by four children: Mess.
?W. F. Mizell, Emporia, Va.; J. A.
Mizell, this city; Mrs. Tarkeuton,
of Edeuton, and Mrs. Zeb Brown,
of Greenville. The burial will take
place from his late residence this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the in-
terment will be made in the family
burying ground.

?J. T. Ragan, the popular and

clever solicitor for the Dixie Ware-
house, left the first of this wtekjfor
his homfc in Roaeville, Wake coun-

ty, Mr. Ragan is iadeed a good
tobacco solicitor and dMgood work
for his house here, sod Would have
ftayed longer, but, being an active
farmer, had to leave on account of
work t home ll at 1a I to be douf,

his undert

4 Softrslfc-E I sHf
James Boiil, of Windsor, N. 0.,

have used Worthicgtou's Family
Remedy ia my family for more

Chdera Morbus and Diarrhoea,

have Vound it to be \u25a0 sovereign
RemedV' Trice »3 cents. For
bale by S\R Biggs sad dealers.

Mr. and MV L. B. Harrison re-
turned from the, bridal tour Wed-
nesday evening !u] are stopping

? WEDDING BELLS.
-

.\u25a0
Lamb-Macßae

Chapel Hill, N. C., Nov. 25
(Special.) A beautiful wedding

.took place at noon yesterday in
the Chapel of the Cross Episcopal
Church, when Miss Frances Wet-
more Macßae, of this place, and
Mr. John Cotten Lamb, of Wil-
liamston, took the solemn marriage
vows,both being members ofpromi-
nent North Carolina families with
hundreds of friends in this and
other states'

The church was most artistically
decorated, the scheme of white be-
ing beautifully set off with palms
and potted plants, while the soft
light of waxen tapers added to the
effectiveness of the scene of beauty.
There were gathered in theflittle
church many friends of the popu-
lar couple.

Tannhauser's wedding' march
was the signal for the entrance of
eight lovely young women, all
special friends of the bride. These
j were: Misses Mary Davis and
| Dora Macßie, of j Chapel Hill;
jMisses Eliza, Annie] and Mayo
' Lanib, of Williamston; Misses Lilly
I Gray tfnd Nelle Hinsdale, of Ral-
jrigh, and Miss Olivia Lamb, of
Henderson. All these youug ladies
were exquisitely gowned in white
silk with picture hats, and were
escorted to the front seats.

The ushers wese Messrs/James
C. Macßae, brother of the bride,

land Wilson G. Lamb, Jr.,'brother
I of the groom.

Then entered the maid of honor,
j Miss Annie [Hinsdale, of Raleigh,
who was most beautifully gowned
lin violet crepe de chene, and who

1 can ied a bonnet of Panama violets.
Next came the bride, who enter-

ed with her father, Judge James
C Macßae. She was a picture of
lovliness, wearing the bridal veil
and beiug gowned in a white crepe
de chene elaborately embroidered
with white satin silk [roses over
white taffeta. She carried a lovely
shower bouquet of bride's roses.

At the altar there awaited the
I groom, who had entered with his
i best man, Mr. Kader Crawford, of
Williamston. Here the impressive
ceremonvt-was performed by Rev.

! Dr. W. H. Meade,"and ns it closet!
i the bridal party left the church
while Mrs. Prince rendered the
wedding inarch fromjLohengrin.

Proceeding the wedding the night
before there was tendered the brid-
al paity an elegant reception at the
home of Judge Macßae which was
largely attended, many relatives
and friends being present. The
large collection of beautiful wed-
ding gifts' were admired, and de-

-5 licious refreshments were served in
I the dining liall, elaborately deco-
rated in ferns and white chrysan-

j thetnums.
! After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.

jLamb left for Richmond, where
they will spend Thanksgiving and
inill then leave for an exteuded
northern tour.

The charming bride is one of the
loveliest and most popular youug
women of the stale, and is a daugh-
ter of Judge James C. Macßae, the
highly esteemed Dean of the Law
Department of the State Univer-
sity. The groom is a son of Hon.
Wilson G. Lamb, of Williamston,
and is a popular and prominent
young business man of Williams-
ton. Hosts of'friends exteuded to
the couple congratulations and the
best wishes for a long lifeof happi-
ness.

Among the out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Mac-
Rae, of Fayetteville; Mrs. Wilson
Lamb, of Williamston; Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Gray, of Raleigh; Mrs.
John W. Hinsdale, of Raleigh; Mr.
Dennis Biggs, of Williamston; Mr.
Charles Lauib, of Henderson. ?

News and Observer of the 26th.

Carstarptcu-Manning
The iCumberlar.d Street Methc-

dist parsonage was the scene of a
quiet but pretty wedding at'eight
o'clock last night, when Mr. W.
H. Carstarphen, a well known
commission merchant of this city,
led to hymen's J. A.
Manning, of Norfolk. The cere-
money was performed by the Rev.
C. L Bane in the presence of only
a few friends of the contracting
parties.'?Virginian-Pilot of the 26.

A Rnavij Blcicla
Terminated with an ugly cut 011

the leg of J. B.

Grove, 111. It developed a stub-
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies for four years. Then
Boefelen's Arriea Salve cured It's
JUST#* good for BUMS, Scalds,Skiu

-aa and Piles, tjc at all

dmf gists. SI
..g . \u25a0

Special Lin4 Bayers Excursions

Will run to the new lands of Greer
County, Oklal.cma. ai:d other sec-

tions of the Ricat Southwest in
November and December, via the
Frisco S3 ,stem \]

Are you looking for rich and
fertile fcrming lands in the South-
west which you can buy from oac-
fourth to one-tenth the cost of lands
of the East and North ? They pro-
duce as much acre for acre. Here
is a chance to better your condition
and add a liberal amount to your
pocket book.

For full particulars and special
railroad rates apply at once to R.S
Lemon, Secretary Frisco System
Immigration Bureau, St. Louis, Mo.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
Dancing Class Clued

With the dance on Friday even-
ing the 20th inst., the dancing
class which has been conducted by
Miss Helen Moore, of Washington,
closed. The evenings which have
been enjoyed by so many willbe
greatly missed, but Miss Moore,
who possesses such a charming per-
sonality. srch sweetness of dispo-
sition and displays such a kind
thoughlfulness for all whom she
meets, will be missed more Dur
mg her stay among the young peo-
ple of Williamston she has greatly
endeared herself to them, and when-
ever she returns will de greeted by
an unlimited number of admirers.
In spite of this being the last dance
of the series,it was greatly enjoyed.

There were many spectators pres-
ent, also many dancers, among
whom were the Misses Emma Has
sell, Helen Moore, Anna Crawford,
Loulie and Ella Staton, Nora Fow-
den, Ida Hassell, Alys Lutz, Jen-
nie Moore, Laura Jones, Emily,
Marina, Mary and Laura Whitley,
Essie Peele. Annabelle Everett and
Louise Fowden, and the Messrs.
Kader Crawford, C. B. Hassell,
Frank Hassell, John Rodgerson,
Frank Godwin, Wilson Lamb, Jr.,
Harry Biggs, Charles Godwin, B.
T. Cowper, Percy Millner, Clarence
Jeffress, James Monk, George Gur-
ganus, Wig Wutts, Jr., Willie
Watts, Luke Latnb. Sid. Mobley,
Henry Gurkin, Jesse Gleun, Harry
Murt Stubbs, Jack Biggs, Herbert
Peele, George Whitley and Rufus
Coburn.

Miss Hassell Entertains at Luncheon
Miss Emma Hassell wasa charm-

ing hostess at her home on Main
street after the dance at a luncheon
complimentary to Miss Helen
Moore. Covers were laid for eight.
Miss Hassell served delightfully
and the mauy delicacies of the
menu greatly refreshed those parti-
cipating. The following were pres-
ent : Miss Helen Moore and Mr.

Kader Crawford; Miss Alys Lutz
and Mr. Harry Biggs; Miss Emma
Hassell and Mr. Charles Godwin,
Messrs. Frauk and C. B. Hassell

FROli SOUTH AFRICA

Mil Waj of Using Cbaabirfilt's Coogh
Riaitff

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing
from Durban, Natal, South Africa,

says : "As a proof that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a cure suit-
able for old and young, I pen you
the following : A neighbor of mine
had a child just over two months

old. It had a very bad cough and
the parents did not know what to
give it. I suggested that if they
would get a bottle ofChamberlain's
Cough Remedy and put some upon
the dummy teat the baby was

sucking it would no doubt cure the
child. This they did and brought
about a quick relief and cured the
baby." This remedy is for sale by
S. R. Biggs,

PERSONAL.
W. A. James, of Robersonville,

is in town to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slade spent
Tuesday in Hamilton.

W. 11. Holliday, of Everetts,
spent a short while in town Mon-
day.

Misses Annabelle Everett and
Laura Jones spent Sunday in Ever-
etts.

P. H. Brown and W. W. Wal-
ters, of Jamesville, were in town
Sunday.

S. D. Matthews, of Hamilton,
made us a pleasant call Monday
evening. '

?

Miss Helen Moore returned to
her home in Washington last Sat-
urday evening.

McsJames B. C. Crawford and
John W. Crowell, of Lexington,
came Wednesday evening to visit
their parents. r- ' \

Rev. B K. Mason left this morn-
ing for a visit to friends and rela-
tives in Winston.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Latham,

formerly of Portsmouth, Va;, and
who will reside in Raleigh, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Latham.

Messrs. K. B. Crawford and D.

S. Biggs returned Wednesday even-
ing from Chapel Hill where thev
attended the Lamb-Macßae nup-
tials

Mrs. T. H. Sutton left Wednes-!
day morning for Goldsboro where!
she willstay during the sessiou o(

Conference. From there she will'
go to Fayetteville to visit her pay
rsuts.

Paint

Your house and bam. Paint up your floors, wood-works etc., B
*We have good paints for exterior and interior decoration and 15

our prices are right.

BUY PANIT HERE AND
YOU'LL SAVE MONEY

' ?*

SPECIAL NOTICES
If you have lost M>tnetli|l>K otul it is

worth finding put a local iu Tint KNTUU-
PRISH.

If you want something and it Is worth
having let the peopl* know about it
through Tim ENTSKFRU;. .

If you have anything to sell, and its
worth selling, let the people know it
through Tim ENTKUIUISK.

Locals udder this hending <5 cent's a

line each insertion.' No."ad." token for
less than 15 edits. Special rates for luii;{
time. ,

NOTICE?I hereby forbid nil perrons
to employ or shelter my daughter.Curate
O. Perry.

SAMtiKr, 11. PKKKV,

8-jt-pd Wiiliumstou, N. C.

FOR RUNT?For the year 1904 I!'y

store on Main street now occupied by

Mi/.ell & Brown Co. Ri/e of store is
14 x 90 feet. For further information

apply to

J. A. MARTIN,
7-3t Robcrsonvillt, N. C.

\ ?FOR SALE -One.second-hand
Piano in thorough repair atid ix-

cellent condition, Cheap for Cash.
It is a bargain. Apply at

The Enterprise Oflice.
LOST?Between the Graded School

building and the reaidedec of George \V.
Newoll, n fountain - pen with block itafT
and a gold baud around each end. The
finder will plmireturn it to The Kiuer-
prlse office and receive a suitable reword.

CHEAP SETTLERS TICKIJTS
On the firsit and third Tuesdays

of each month till April, 1904, the

Frisco System (Saint Louis and
San Fransisco Railroad) will sell
reduced one way cud round trip
tickets from Birmingham, Memphis
and St Louis to points in Arkansas,
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, In-

dian -Territory and Texas. Write
W. T Saunders, Cen'l Agt. Pass.

Dept., Atlanta, Ca., for full infor-
mation. *

1,000 Young: Men Wanted for Po-
sitions Guaranteed In Writing
A striking illustration of the al-

most unlimited demand for young
men and women of business edu-
cation is found in the advertisement
of the Ga.-Aljf.j Business College,
of Macon, Ga., calling for 1,000 of
them at once..

That world-renowned institution
is receiving so many more calls for
graduates than can be supplied
that it has not only greatly reduced
its tuition,but has concluded to pay
railroad fare and give written guar-
anty of positious to all graduates
who desire them, under a $5,000
bonk forfeit. ? . u

HMIIIIHiHi lltiii 11 1 I "1

I . "Mm PltLie ih&i Woan." §

J
When You Buy Spoons g

knlres. forks, etc., buy rellublo brands, §
oven If they do c<*t n llttiu mora. The/ \u25a0
ars worth too dlflcrmrc. If 14 1847 ** M H
? part of the stamp It Insures genu In* RH
Rogers quality, fiunoua for wear. Full B
trsdo-iur.rk _\u25a0

"184'7$&V
,sSS&S&U&jT ,0 * I

UtsrnsUMsl SUvtr Co. NSIMM,Conn \u25a0

c." '

/V Welcome to Merchant*
WHEN IN THE CITV Ml
DONT FAILTO VISIT

Southern Supply Gompany w
orocers

,:

For Prices on Anything jou wan't in the Grocery Line.

TOBACCO « GROCERIES
Srhnappa to pound bo* * Mullets
Brown . Mule £ Mess Park
Zr&JSK I Rump Pork FLOUR
Red Elephant ft Lard-all kind

* SH
SunCmred I Cheese BY
£°? P read | Butter
£

. 3 Meal TUB fl
! R«1 Bird § SuKar
""K!3r I Coffee CARLOAD 1Klle 2 Stick Candy
Hum' Natural Leaf 6 pound ho* | Varieties of MixturesHigh Life ao pound box * Chocolate* -

Rosedalc and Snn Cured, joc. per pound,* Baking Powder?different kinds
_

_
_

_ e Canned GoodsSnuff, Snuff. Cigars, Cigars. rj. Cakes and Crackers
Positively no goods sold to conusumcrs. to merchants only

STATEMENT OP
BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,

AT WII.LIAMSTON, N. C.,
At the close of business on the 9th day of Sept., 1903 :

UftOCftCBS: I UAWJJTIKI:Loans ft Discounts $
|Over Drafts. Capital Stock, J
Other Mocks ami Bonds, 1.e00.0u Surplus 4MMS

furniture & Matures, 1,701 .vV. Undivided Profit* '

?g

Demand
Due Prom Banks and Bankers 9.504 Depoaita subject to Check
Cash 00 11a.id t «\u25a0 ? \u25a0

TOTAI. ,Sg| ?
I,J. O, GotUid Cifhier, of EirktfMittin County, do solemnly nrr-ir for cflSnni tktl ffift?buvr statement n true to the test or tuv knowledge aud Ulici, J. U. ( OI'AXD,CmMn.btatc of Kouh Carolina County of Martin.

Sworn to aud «uW: ibed before me, this nth day of Step! . A. D.#
rg&t

COURKCT ATTEST: ,
C " " CODTO - *'H"T

DennU 8. Bifga V

Wheeler Uaitiul DIRECTORS
8. L. Godard I

J. G. Godaid J

WE SEND GREETING
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i Standing upon the threshold of a new scasou,

tWE
SEND GREETING.

Autumn, 1 ' «'i»g winds and frosty morningsis mow

FALL CLOTHING QUESTION.
is now an important matter for consideration, and w* Uk«
gicat pleasurre iu cordially inviting every

Ladies' Pine Gloaks and Millinery a Specialty

Carstarphen's White Front

We are here with the Goods
J ' , , \u25a0 ..

*

; .."
"? T 4*

for our Friends and Patrons
We are bound to sell our enormous stock at cost

5 Mid 6ct Ca1ic0......... ...4 cts. If you have a BUGGY, \vc have More articles*?! our »\u25a0».r4nr>m
(j and ft ct Plaids 5 and 6 cts. the RQBES, $5 and $6, now stock : »

C and 8 ct. Yellow Cotton and $4?only marvelous reduction. Knitting Cfetton always sells foe
Homespun. and 6 cts. Men's 15 c. Collars now 11 c.? 20c, now 15c. ?

8, id and 15 c Bed tick... 7. B, 12 su,. best quality. ?

30, 45 and Oo ct. Pant Goods I)o you need any SHOES ? If you Block
,

Colt
r
on or Cotton War P ***

? 5i 35 a "d 45 cts. don't we can save you lots of cash an^*v lcrc or s'- 2 5- have a

A nice line of Table Linens at 0,1 t,iem if >' ou will on, y buy now -

* l°

a wonderful reduction ?really
Men's ?3 s°, $2.50. $2 00, Our FURNITURE in quality and'

they are bargains. nlu' ?'- 2 5 ?now $350, $2.20, $1.90, prices are very attractive.
?

$1.60. $1.25 and 90 cts a pair. We Our $7 and <5 Couches, now ft«
. were sl, $1.50, $2.00, £2.50 can an y one with new and up- and *3 50.and $3 00, are now 80c., #l.lO, to date Shoes.

$1.69, 51.90 and $2.20. i??; ?7-7 . Bedsteads $4.50, now <\oo.
Men's Dress Shirts were 75 c., sl,

* gC .!, ,° n l
, Bureaus $8.50, now $6.00

and $1 ,25 ?now 60 c.. 85c and $1 BARGAINS you wi l have to hur-
VVash Siands <4.00. now £3.00.

?they really excite the buyer they rV. because we are selling out these .
arc such bargains goods very fast. We do not mean Single and double MATTRASSES
.... , . to begin to mention our numerous are reduced wonderfully? going atWindow Shades, in all styles and

. .
, , r,

, assortment of goods. a great sacrifice,
colors, were 60 cts., now 40 cts.?
all you have to do is WAI.K IN Some Carpeting was 30c. , now 20c. Boys' $5 and §6 suits of CLOTH*
and be convinced. - Oil Carpet was 40c., now 30c. ING, now £3.25 and $4.25,

Do as the Bible says: ?? Knock and it will be shown to, seek and you shall possess.

WE REMAIN FOR A SHORT TIMK
YOUR FRIENDS, *

N. S. PEEL & COMPANY \ J
n?\u25a0??MM?g?

To Cure a Cold in One Day Is Two Doyn.

8 Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 1i | S«veiiMßHonbo*es«oklln part 12 months. This J

cburcb oi the Ady®°*

|
?? [Save Money!

Services 011 the second Sunday ({ 1 u

of the month, morning and even- rV'y Ojj^'
ing, and on the Saturday (5 p. m.) f
before, and Monday (9 a m.) afte. /TV/A LA We V°U m°Dey 'f y°"

the second Sunday of the month. / \ V/l\(\Tf\\ W,U alld ,ct us
-

thow

All are cordially invited. !Jjl >tm
|L\I X \ \ \ ,!ne

? ? ?

Rev. B. S. Lassiter, Rector. \ Ahj ( jgV/ IfljV \M \
t, t \JT Men's, Boy's and Childrcns!

?The November issue of the
"Purple Folder" of the Atlantic ~|\ 1 | |l\y
Coast Line contains an accurate J\ I (/ 1 o ur stock is new, and is row!map of the State of Florida in ad- | \ S) ( H / \ , ,

_,«\u25a0«» gee*?

... . r , « I \\ I I ILI \ at very low prices .

dtUon to the map of the System, I \ I / gk 1

which adds to the attractiveness of I \) | / fir-> 1

of tins toijer. 7-2t. UWj W Harrison Brothers |
Subscribe to TUB ENTKUPRISE L . ui. J & Company


